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Mrs. King an', Mrs. CbrlSlunten
l ad lunch at the cafeterU londay.

WINNERS IN ANNUAL
DECLA MATION ( OXTKST

Winners of the Annual Declama-
tion Contest of the lioardman schools
lasi Saturday, were: High school
Division, First, Wahnona Rands, 2nd.
Caryl Signs: Intermediate Division,
1st. Violet Cllbreth; 2nd Weldon
Ayras: Primary Division, 1st. Ma-ba-va

Kutzner, and Norma Gibbons
and Dale Albright tied for 2nd place.
Th: judges were Mrs. Eggleston and
Ml i Ellertson, teachers of the irri-g- oi

schools and the Rev. Benson, of
: o land. As a part of the evening's

i rtainment, a lour-re- film or

"Pilgrim's Progress was shown.
,"ext Saturday night the High sch-

ool students will give a social and
il o and will show films, the sub-je- c

i being "Dreadnaughts of J the
Ah"" and "Two Tough Tenderleet".

Arthur Chaffee had the misfortune
lo break his right arm while practic-
ing base ball Thursday afternoon.
The break was a bad one being in the
upper part of his arm and it was nec-

essary to place it in a plaster cast.
He was pitching at the time.

HOICKS

Mr. Lee Young Man, Did you

Washington, D. C.

Coolidge, several members of the sen-

ate and house of representatives and

many other persons prominent in pub-

lic, business and social life were

among some 600 patrons of the New

Willard hotel who wore routed from

their heels by a fire which swept the

top floor of the ten-stor- graystone
strut tare at Pennsylvania avenue and

Fourteenth street.
The blaze had its origin in the ball-

room on the tenth floor, where a

before President Harding, Mr.

Coolidge, members of the cabinet,
senators and representatives, foreign
diplomats and others had sat around
the banquet board as guests of the
Gridiron club at its annual spring din

ner and frolic.

study your lesson?
Edward Well ,1 looked it over.
Mr Lee You mean you overlook-

ed It.

A number of our young folks at- - Friday Mrs. Dan Ranci'-r- , was hos- -

tended the dance n' Cecil, last Sat- - test at a dinner party to Mrs. Royal

urilay and reported an enjoyable Hands, and her house guest, Mrs.

time. Bird Ilaiielile, of Hermiston.

The Ladles Aid of the Community p iji7. Has been confined to

church is to meet on Wednesday, May ,js D(;.(i with an abSOSBS in bis head,.

3rd, with Mrs. AI May.
Df, Donnelly, U. 8, U girtrar, ol

On Saturday, May G, the American The Dalle drove to Boardman, n

Auxiliary will hold another with Dr. Johnson, of Arling
pie and cake sale at the lioardman ton.

Trading Co.
0. H. Warner has leased bis hotel

Messrs. Schilling and Hunt, of i0 Claude Bonny of the Willamette
Iiei iniston, were business visitors on valley, The Warners have moved

the project Friday. Into their new bouse and Mrs. Warn-

er Is taking a lnucli needed rest.
Attorney Cass, of Vancouver, Wn.,

The American history students are
taking turn about teaching the class
this week. They are' reviewing for
t lie final exams.

Edna Is this cup sanitary?
Miss Price Muse be. Everybody

uses it.

A head that is loaded with wisdom
does not leak at the mouth.u . HI It s LEAHF,

HIHGWAY INN

M nand
the

O. II. Warner, own-fwa- y

Inn for the past

Brigadier-Genera- l C. E. Sawyer, per-

sonal physician to President Harding,
and Mrs. Sawyer were awakened by
hotel attendants and later found shel-

ter f)t the White House.
Other prominent guests In the hotel

included General Charles G. Dawes,

Miss Runner We will take the ap-

pendix in history tomorrow and Doris
will teach.

Lauren C. Oh! Doris Is going
to be the doctor.

SATURDAY NIGHT APRIL a, IM2
IS THE l Dl rOBIUM

The Declamation contest and mov-

ie were well atended Saturday night.
The prize winners were: Division 1.

vVahnono Keys, 1st, Caryl Signs, 2nd.
Division 2. Violet Cilbreth, 1st, Wel-

don Avers, 2nd.
Division a. Mohava Kutzner, 1st,
Dale Albright and Norma Gibbons
tied for 2 id place.

The judges Acre two Irrigon fei-her-

and Dr. Beieto.l, of Portland.
Doughnuts ani oiTee were served In

the cafeteria at ihe end of the en-r-

talnment,

and brother-in-la- w of Dr. Ray Logan
was a Baordman visitor Friday. He

made a short visit over the project,
and was much impressed with our

(Ountry.

fiv- - years have leased the same to
Mr and Mrs. L. S. Honney, of Led-a- ni

i, Oregon, who have arrived with
the r family to lake charge.

OB KBRATK O RANTS BIRTHDAY

FUm Program, "Dreadnaughti of

th" Air" and "Two Tough Tender-foet- ".

Admission "0 cents. Danc- - the highestBUBter Hands is the proud posses- - Mr. Lee What, Is

form of animal life.?
Earl - The Giraffe.

director of the budget; General 1.
Coleman DuPont, senator from Dela-

ware and one of the owners of the
hotel; Senators McNary. Oregon, and
tlawson, Iowa; C. C. MeCbord, chair-
man of the Interstate commerce com-

mission, and John T. Adams of Iowa,
ehalrman of the republican national
committee.

'i he lOOtb

BOf of seven young COyotes which he lh program ai nine o'clock. Tickets
With the help of his (ath, and the 75 cents. Ice cream and cake at

dog, dux out of their kennel last 11:30, 16 cents. The busses will

week. This is a lucky "find" for run for a charge of 1 0 cents per.
Buster, as thereto a bounty Of. 13. 00 Remember the Congregational
a head on coyote s in this county. meeting of the church Friday, April
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2K. i.ei ion War Fiitns Friday, May portant phai Tl 1MBd Mrs. Sa:n Shell are oecu- - siOVEfsiENTM lilh. 5 and 25 Cents. or OlhL mi

M. L. Morgan has purchased the
Maeomber brothers' interest in the
Boardman Garage and will conduct
the business individually. The Mae-

omber boys will still keep the school
busses.

u loni
i pre

i i k Heir new bouse which they
have .iusl finished on a corner of

Ira Heruer's ranch.
IICII have for pale one team of mare:;, WEEK IS

MMa good Bel of harness, your choice
of two farm wagons and a Chevrolet

ITEWART SICK
CANT RUN FOR SENATEJack Cerham was doing business

in Arlington last Saturday. A PHI I j
90 chassis With 1022 license. The
in ll can be seen at lrrigon. Will

BU'lflCIAL MVKNTfl FOR
ANI MAY

The student bodv he'd a mectir.3
vonday mor-iiny- , il wte decided'
ha i the vice pril (to t apt oint a com

n hieo of three to secure music for
the dance SaMi.lvv nltfhl. A box
social in connection with the affair
was discussed, but as many were nnt
in favor of it in tb? Olrtl" nit, it
wrs (hot unwise 10 have It, Ice
cicam and cake will be

Saturday nb.hr, April 20, there!
will be shown t,v- Mi ls, "Or-'adnau-

glits of the .M,'' ana "Two Tough
Tendrefeet". The admission will be
10 and 20 cen's. This will be

by danoi ! the ticu- ts for
wh'eh will be r'5 cents. At M t,
;c cream and ca'ie will hn s rv ,1 In
the cafeteria at l

May 1 Saes inaugurated First

General Campaign of

Kind in Service.
Mrs. Van. sister of Cordon Mall, sen an or pari

has gone to White Salmon, Washing
Ion to remain unlil haying season.

W. R. Walpole.

UOMMMNCHAIENT DATE MAY 88

The government irrigation canal in

the Wesi End is to be extended to In-

clude the farms of i'ruter, lleaier,

loemeht date for the local
s been set for May 25th,
F. A. Magruder, associate

l political science at 0.
Shell and Hands, some lime this in- v.ilh

Saturday night, April 29.

High school box social with dancing
and a comedy film.

Friday or Saturday, May 12 or 13.
"Fall of Pompeii" film.

Saturday, May 20.
Ladies Auxiliary American Legion
Play.

Sunday, May 21.
Uaccalaureate Sermon.

Wednesday, May 24.
Senior Class night.

Thursday, May 25.
Commencement address.

mer. These men are all contemplni

Jim Stewart, father of W. H. Stew-
art ,of Boardman, known all over
Ore on as the preacher of the goipel
of rood roads, good schools and good
citi :ens, after having filed as a cand-
idate for joint senator from Benton
and Polk counties, announces with-

drawal from the race on account of
ill heabb

Mr Stewart has been a member of
the bbuse and also the "third house"
and an influential member, at that.
Too bad be couldn't get to go to
the senate. If he isn't sic!;-a-be-

however, be will be present at the
Ion of the legislature boosting for

good roads and the O. A. C.

Mr. Bechdolt of Hardtaan. was a
visitor ot Boardman, Sunday.

Ing putting their place under culiiva A- C. a commencement speaker. The
lion as sooit as 'he canal is flnl hed. I class three members, Kdna Broj

... ,.II'.,..... i T ils, viuua i iiiue in aim uvruj ,u- -

A new induslrv has blossomed out i i h. ill e a cla.--s n le
Mr. Signs Has any one else a

;iiesiion?
A' on, half asleep Yes, what time

Is It.?

on tin; projict. UhU. V. ichlander prograi l on May 24.

has been more than bus.v setting out
over 2,000 plants ol nursery stock,
from grapes to the choicest frultt
trees. He is first trying out the var-

ieties Unit do not do no well in thfl
Willamette Valley, and has hopes of

supplementing the nurseri-- there.

IjUhi. Friday afti moon the engine

BOARDMAN OQWH TO BH
TESTED NEXT WEEK

Word has just been received from
Dr E. R. Derfinger, of the Slate

offloe that be will ! in

lioardman on next week lo test (he
COWS on 'he project lor Tuber, ulotis.

Without the Postal Service, business
Would languish In a day, and be at a

Standstill in a week. Public opinion
Would the of dry rot Sectional hatred
or prejudice only would flourish, and
narrow-mindedne- thrive.

It Is the biggest distinctive business
In the world and it comes nearer to the
Innermost Interests of a greater num-

ber of men and women than any other
Institution on earth. No private bus!-n- e

a, however widespread, touches so
many lives so often or Sharply ; no
church reaches into so many souls,
flutters so many pulses, has so many
human beings dependent on Its min-
im rations.

"Postal Improvement Week" has
been set for May 1, by the Postmaster
Gene: il. This Is the first general cam-
paign at its kind In the Postal Service
for several decades. Business men
and their organizations, large users of
the mail, newspapers, tu ition pictures,
advertisers, nad the entire organiza-
tion ot 326,000 postal workers are to be
enlislt in this country-wid- e Campaign
of Interest In postal Improvements.
Your help is vital. Address your let-

ters p'ainly v.ith pen or typewriter.
Give ctrcet address. Spell out name
of S; t, don't abbreviate. Put your
rr.tur.t address in the upper left hand
corner of env;lope (not on the back)
and always look at your letter before
dropping in the mail to see if it is

properly addressed. This care in the
use of the mails is for your benefit and
speeds up the dispatch and delivery
of mail matter.

If you have any complaints of poor
service make them to your postn ister.
He has Instructions to investigate them
and report to the department.

on Be air compressor in me Hoard r.auy net iuicr pennons were ctr- -

inan garage back find, and set on cul d among the dairymen asking
fire, a can of ga ollne Ihal was sett- - for a lesl, ami mo. I of the COWS were

oGesaaei29eeae
n isjffi hi ssssssjsjj ) Biiisssmssjsssssjisssssjiiiiussjssjiii

I '

Ing near by. For a few minutes Bigned Up at that time, A few who

things looked dark but the fire waB wt ie nil ed Wlfl probably be lined
soon extinguished, and no serious up lH ore the velinarian arrives,
was done. Tho- e interested in the dairy indu ;t- -

ry desire that every COW on the pro-M-

Royal Hands had as her guest Jerl he lested wiiile we have thai op
over the week end, Mrs Bird Hanoi- port inlty,

of lleriuiMlon ('. C Calkins, County Agent

i; ..?JMfsu.va.--

The Highway Inn

iu Klux tlinnott

Anti-Cathol- ie freling is behind the
Opposition to the of

N. J. Sinnott, of the second
eonRressional district, the Kastern
Oregon precinct As a congressman h"
has made good in a manner that i.;

peculiarly satisfactory to his constit-
uents, and besides that he has atuiin-e- d

a standing in congress thai has
caused him to be discussed extt nsive-1-)

o ; Ol cabinet caliber The only crit-

icism against Sinnott Is that he is, or
is supposed, to be a Catholic. So the
am hoiio organisers ara busy,
.lanes v. Gwiwn, of Pendleton, a

strong candidate because of his ex-

cellent reputation for energ) and en-

terprise, is the opposing candidate
and has this anti-Cathol- backing.
Hut there are too many people in

Eastern Oregon who are indifferent
as to a man.'! religion, believing it to
be his own business for the anti s,n
nolt effort to gain any proportions
In spite'of his great popularity it is

doubtful if Qwlnn can carry his own
home town against Sinnott. Jai e s

tiarvej Graham, of Baker, a realty
operator, Is as usual after the demo-

cratic nomination. His name is get-

ting some good advertising as a re-

sult of his regular running for con-

gress, so much so that If Eastern n

hoitld ever go democratic in u

landslide, Crahain might get to no to
eot grew for a term. Oregon Vot. r.

nauuMm a a

COURTESY
For

I,. S. BONNEY, Proprietor

Boardman, Oregon

In Connection

BOARDMAN AUTO LIVERY

We go anywhere nigh t r day"

It sticks in human relations like
postage stamps on letters. The
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT ex-

pects it to be used by its postmasters
and employees in dealing with tho
public.

Help them in its use beginning
with POSTAL IMPROVEMENT

l,i;K, May Ml, 1081

I
I

th.v!k. .ttmnvm iww fa-- am mur orfrsf vrw
THANK YOU

$265.00

Lumber,
Building Material

and anything usually carried in a

Modern

Uptodate
Lumber Yard

x Will buy a L920 Ford Touring Gar, with Starter.
noiiiuuntaiile Rims, in good Condition

FOB OOftlMIMHIONKR

I hereby announce myself as a

andidate for the nomination lo the
ottlee of County Commissioner, sub
led to the will of the Republicans
of Morrow county, lo be expressed
it the Primaries in May, 192;. Pre-
sent Incumbent.

O. A. HI.KAKMAN.
M llardmun, Oregon.

I
S12500

Of the 99,435 persons registered in
Multnomah county, 72,328 are republi-
cans and 23.428 are democrats.

The Oregon land ssttlalne&t commis-
sion has received for the st ite farm
ne;r Prlneville 800 little hi. kens.

Augustus Dnnton. 35, li! tr r at the
Spauldlng sawmill in N, .vl.er:, was
crushed to death by a pile of beavy
doers.

B. cause of the backward season. 3a
bin's annual blossom day, which orig-
inally was set for April 30. has been
pest (toned until May 7.

Fourth a) aSS masters appointed
In Or, - mi it elude Mabel E Brown.
Drew. D ugUur county; and Fred H.
Dusrln. Orlcna, Grant county

- A six-tow- basrlall b Is being
formulated In Marlon county r.nd will
Include Solo. Jefferson, Marlon, Siay-ton- .

West Stayion and Crabtree.
Ch.inw II lb', si. thought

to be a member of the Hip Sing tong.
was found dead in the aatraaos of a

store on First street In The Dalles.
William P Smith, a laborer, died In

the eiuergnucy hospital at the police
station in Portland as the result of

See
Z Will buy a lilt Fonl Touring Car witii Good Tirfjfl t Rin,!JCTtN OF BOARDMAN

OOMMI Mil til in il si:u ii r

W. A. Murchie
Cords on Hoar Kngine in good shape

Easy Tonus on New and 2nd Hand Cars
Also Many Other Bargains.

Et;ho Auto Go.
ECHO, OREGON

Ker BuiMtal
Sunday School . 10:30 a. on

Church Service 11:30 a. m.
Christ lun 7:30 p. ni
Prayer Meeting, every Thurs-

day at 8 p m
All ure welcome.

Boardman, Oregon.

Bring your cleaning and pressing
to Mrs. Alice Dingmau. 39t(

i ht toe nttniiii iimmi drinking poisonous moonshine ky xhe Boardman Mirror Print Your Butter Wrappers


